
 
Head of School update

This week has been a busy one! The classrooms are alive with learning
and pupils are enjoying their new topics this term. Matt from Yeti films
has been in school to record the sound bites for our promotional video
and will return next Tuesday to film all the aspects of St Catherine's
that make it so special. I can't wait to show you the outcome! Please
reply to the email from our admin team if you would like to give
permission for your child to be filmed. The video will be shared on
social media. We are waiting for 15 new chrome books to arrive to top
up our existing supply. This will enable two classes to access
technology  to support their learning. 
The children are looking super smart in their school uniform and
correct PE kits and we thank you for ensuring your child comes to
school prepared for outdoor learning.
I am keen to gather the views of everyone at St Catherine's and will be
sending out a parent questionnaire this term. This will be your
opportunity to let us know what you feel are the strengths of the
school and ways in which we can improve in the future.
I hope you have a lovely Bank holiday weekend and look forward to
welcoming you all on Tuesday. 

Vicky McCaig (Head of School)

St Catherine's C of E Primary
and Nursery school

 If you have any spare time and
would like to join our PTA

please speak to Angela Norris. 
The PTA support the school by
actively organising events and
fundraising ideas for the benefit
of all of the children at St
Catherine’s C of E Primary and
Nursery School. The school
budget only goes so far, so the
money they raise will go towards
purchasing additional items and
educational experiences for the
children. 

  The PTA  plan to organise events throughout the school year, such
as discos, Doughnut Friday’s, Cake days, Summer ice lolly sales, Fetes
and many more! There  aim throughout the year is to raise as much
money as possible and have fun along the way.
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Preschool provision
At St. Catherine’s Pre-School we

strive to ensure a caring and positive
learning environment in which
children are nurtured and safe.
Children learn and play through

planned experiences and activities
that are challenging but achievable. 

 

Build positive relationships with adults and
other children

 Encourage children to try activities and
explore and experiment

 Support children’s learning
 Organise resources to reflect the ages and

abilities of children
 Practice inclusion

 Encourage social, emotional and personal
development;

Work towards the Early Learning Goals

At St Catherine’s Pre-School we:-



 
Please call or email to arrange a school visit.

Head of School: Mrs Victoria McCaig

T: 01626 832 665

E: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

W: www.stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Devon School Admissions: https://bit.ly/2RKfRo8

 

118 pupils with 100% attendance this week
97.2% whole school attendance

Sparks    97%
Newton   97%
Edison    98 %
DaVinci  99%
Darwin    97%

We have spaces available!

Attendance news

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB

Contact: 01626 832655    Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Housepoints

Fox Tor

Hare Tor

Crow Tor

Sheep Tor

6278

6138

5918

5681a Family ticket for excellent 

attendance ! 

http://www.stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk/?fbclid=IwAR051FFBHtCWvXfdXn-sEqnTBmskk_b7ZF646UKH-a6r761RXyxRMi9rDwg
https://bit.ly/2RKfRo8?fbclid=IwAR0A8imeMqJkC4pPy7Ie3Tq5EI9Kl9e4vWkMbgKO2A_RmpFgpShu_ZE0bNE


Preschool - Daisy & Theo

Sparks - Ashton & Leela

Newton - Kody & Sophia

Edison - Tyler & Dexter

DaVinci - Isaac & Lucas

Darwin - Hayden & Jayden

On their way home from the park this week,

Alfie and Mason in Year 5 rescued two frogs

trapped in a deep hole and relocated them to

more suitable boggy water. If the frogs had

stayed there they would likely have not

survived. It took them quite a while, but they

wouldn't leave until they were safe.

 Brody H and  Liam from St. Catherine's helped

at some point as well. 

I'm really proud of them. 

 

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB

Contact: 01626 832655    Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Stars of the week

If your child gains any special achievements out of school
please let us know by emailing the school office with details

and if possible a photo. We can share this news with everyone
in our weekly newsletters

Outstanding
behaviour award

This certificate is awarded to...
__________________for

 

Date:                       Nominated by:

A massive well done to these pupils for
being recognised around the school for

Outstanding behaviour.

 Ruby, Cobie and Alex- for
excellent behaviour,and

polite manners
representing our school on

a garden trip to Trago
Nominated by 

Mrs Debney

 Amy O- 
for always being helpful

and a kind friend
 

Nominated by 
Mrs Debney

 Sophie, Gabrielle, Harry,
Evie, Mia, Amy, Heidi and
Sophia for being super role

models
Nominated by 

The Edison staff team

 Summer- 
for being a kind friend at

after school club
 

Nominated by 
Mrs Bramley

Lovely good news email

from a  parent this week


